Contribution of lymphatic transport to the systemic exposure of orally administered moxidectin in conscious lymph duct-cannulated dogs.
Moxidectin, a macrocyclic lactone (ML), is a potent parasiticide widely used in veterinary medicine and currently under development for use in humans. The contribution of the lymphatic route to the intestinal absorption and transport of moxidectin to the systemic circulation was evaluated in lymph duct-cannulated dogs. Beagle dogs were operated for lymph duct cannulation and were orally dosed with 38g of corn oil and moxidectin (0.2mg/kg, n=3). The lymph and plasma were collected over 24h and moxidectin and triglyceride concentrations were measured. Similarly, control dogs (n=5) were dosed orally with moxidectin and oil and subsequently with moxidectin intravenously. Pharmacokinetic parameters were calculated for moxidectin in the plasma of the dogs. Moxidectin readily accumulated in the lymph and reached a plateau 8h post-administration, paralleling triglyceride appearance. The percentage of moxidectin recovered in lymph was 22+/-3% of the total administered dose with 92% being associated with triglyceride-rich particles. The systemic bioavailability of oral moxidectin coadministered with lipid was only 40% in the lymph duct-cannulated dogs compared with 71% in the controls. Our data clearly indicate that the lymphatic transport process contributes significantly to the post-prandial intestinal absorption of moxidectin and subsequently to its systemic bioavailability. The lymphatic transport of moxidectin offers potential strategies based on lipid formulations to improve the bioavailability of MLs when administered orally.